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Grand Valley State College

Grand Rapids Center Groundbreaking Set for June 5
Faculty and staff are
invited to attend groundbreaking ceremonies for the
Grand Rapids Center on
Thursday, June 5, beginning at
11:45 a.m. President Lubbers
will serve as Master of
Ceremonies, and Governor
Blanchard will speak, along
with various state legislators
and Grand Rapids Mayor Gerald
Helmholdt. The festivities
will be held on the future
site of the new facility,

located on the west bank of
the Grand River at Fulton and
Front Streets.
The Grand Valley Band will
play prior to the program and
thousands of red, white, and
blue balloons will be released
as the giound is broken.
A
relay team of faculty, staff,
and student runners will carry
a lantern as a symbol of the
torch of knowledge from the
Allendale campus to

downtown Grand Rapids .
Although summer classes
will be in session and campus
offices will remain open,
rescheduling and the use of
student help is encouraged so
that all those who wish to do
so may attend the event.
Shuttle buses for faculty and
staff will leave Kirkhof
Center for Grand Rapids at
11 a.m. They will return to
campus following the luncheon.

GVSC Board Approves New Student Housing Development
The GVSC Board of Control
met on May 9 and approved
preliminary plans for
additional on-campus student
housing. The plans call for
the construction of five
houses to be built on the
north end of campus near the
existing residence halls.
Each unit will house 35
students. The college plans
to build three houses by fall
of 1987 and two more by fall
of 1988.
For the past several years,
on-campus housing has been
fully occupied, with 900
students in the residence
halls and 350 in the Ravine
Apartments. There is also
private student housing near
the campus. Last fall
developers built additional
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off-campus housing to
accommodate 128 more students
than in the previous year.
The plans are for 250 more
beds in private housing next
fall and an additional 150 by
fall of 1987.
According to Bart Merkle,
Dean of Students, the average
number of first-time students
at Grand Valley has been 1,180
per year for the past 15
years. Eighty percent of
these students traditionally
seek on-campus housing, a
trend Merkle says he expects
to continue.

The new housing units will
be available to freshmen and
upper-class students.
Merkle
says the buildings will be
adaptable for conferences or
guest housing during times of
lower student occupancy and
they might be made available
for student organization use.
Students assigned to the
houses could be grouped
according to common special
interests. Cost of the new
housing will be just over
$500,000 per unit.
In other action the board
approved a tuition increase of

(Continued on page 2)

Water Resources Institute Formed
At its meeting on May 9 the
Grand Valley Board of Control
approved the formation of a
Water Resources Institute
(WRI).
Dedicated to scientific research, the Institute
will use GVSC faculty
expertise to protect, develop,
and, improve west Michigan's
aquatic resources. As it
becomes necessary, the
Institute will supplement
faculty expertise with the
research skills of those in
business and industry. WRI's
purpose is strictly research
and technology transfer: it
will not offer academic course
work or degrees.
Three research projects are
already under way with the
help of funding from the
Research and Development

Office. Geology Professor
Norman TenBrink is identifying
groundwater reservoirs in
southeast Ottawa County:
Chemistry Professor Edward
Baum is establishing a water
quality laboratory and
databank: and Geology
Professor William Neal is
preparing a study on Lake
Michigan shoreline erosion.
Another focus of the
Institute is furthering the
study of the aquatic sciences.
Toward that end GVSC will
launch the new research
vessel, the D.J. An us, in
June. The boat wil contain
scientific equipment and will
be available f-0r various
community groups to explore
the waters of Lake Michigan as
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(Continued on page 2)

Across Campus
William James Commemorative
Plaque Installed _
A brass plaque commemorating
the existence of William James
College (1971 to 1983) was
recently hung in Lake Superior
Hall.
Funds for the plaque
were raised by the William
James Alumni Club. The plaque
is displayed inside the
silhouette of William James on
the stairway landing near the
south entrance of Lake
Superior Hall.

Faculty Sketches
Physical Plant Director
Terry Sack announced the
formation of the Purl A. Cobb
Memorial Training Fund.
Physical Plant staff may
request assistance from the
fund to upgrade their job
skills or to improve
themselves in areas not
necessarily job-related.
Following the ceremony a
reception was held in the new
warehouse addition of the
Service Building.

Cheaistry Aluana Honored

New Travel Arrangement Option

The GVSC Chemistry Department has honored Cinda-Sue
Davis, a 1970 Grand Valley
graduate, as its first outstanding Chemistry Alumna.
Davis earned her M.S. and
Ph.D. in biochemistry/neurochemistry at the University of
Michigan. For seven years she
served as a research scientist
and lecturer in the neurotoxicology laboratory of the
School of Public Health at the
University of Michigan.
In
1984 she became Director of
the Women in Science Program
at the University.

Faculty and staff may now
make business-related travel
arrangements directly through
the college-authorized travel
agency Travel-eez by calling
459-4365. Expenses may be
charged to the employee's
American Express Corporate
Card or to any other personal
charge card. A Travel and
Expense Voucher for reimbursement would then be
submitted. Reimbursements
will be made to the staff
member in time to pay any
credit card charges.

GVSC presented Davis with
the honor last month when she
came to Grand Valley to give a
seminar entitled "Enzymes and
Education: The Multifaceted
Chemistry Degree."
Cobb Memorial Ceremony Held
Dozens of faculty and staff
from various divisions and
units on campus attended a
memorial ceremony for Purl
Cobb held on May 9. Cobb was
a GVSC employee for nearly 20
years and served most recently
as Director of Utilities and
Repairs. He died last
November. At the ceremony a
crimson maple tree, newly
planted in front of the
Service Building, was dedicated to Cobb's memory. A
stone bearing a commemorative
plaque was unveiled and
President Lubbers offered a
tribute to Cobb's memory.
"Purl was a pleasant
person," Lubbers said.
"He
approached his tasks in life
cheerfully and he approached
his final illness with an
accepting attitude that showed
he was in touch with himself
and with those around him.
It
is appropriate to dedicate a
beautiful tree on a beautiful
campus to his memory."

This new procedure eliminates the , need for submitting
purchasing requisitions for
airline tickets and other
travel arrangements. Tickets
will be delivered directly to
the employee.
Purchasing Services will
still make travel arrangements
through the college's central
charge account for those who
wish to submit a requisition
and pick up their airline
tickets at the Purchasing
Office. For additional
information, call Purchasing
Services at ext. 3382 or 3383.

Water Resources
Institute Formed
(Continued from page 1)
well as smaller inland water
bodies.
In April the WRI cosponsored a conference in
Grand Rapids entitled "Lake
Michigan Shoreline, Learning
to Live With Change." Over
300 people attended .
The WRI is part of the
Division of Science and
Mathematics.

Carl Bajema, professor of
biology, presented a paper
entitled "Peace Through
strength: How to Better
Understand Hardline Objections
to Nuclear Education," at the
Education in a Nuclear Age
Conference held at Grand
Rapids Junior College last
month.
Barbara Spring, adjunct
instructor of English, gave a
poetry reading at the Midwest
Poetry Festival at Michigan
State University on May 8.
Included in the reading was
her poem, "Birth Control for
the Earthmother Rampant Upon a
Fruitful World," which was
recently published in The
Grand Valley Review. - Donald WilliaJ1s, Sr.,
director of the Minority
Business Education Center,
received a Merit Award from
United Way of Kent County for
"outstanding volunteerservice."

New Student Housing
(Continued from page 1)
4.28 percent for a full-time
undergraduate Michigan resident student carrying 12 to 18
credits. Total two-semester
tuition will be $1,566 next
fall, up from $1,502 last
fall.
The increase falls
within Governor Blanchard's
guidelines of keeping tuition
hikes under the 4.3 percent
inflation rate. Undergraduate
tuition will be $66 per credit
hour next fall for a student
carrying one to eleven
credits. Graduate students
will pay $76 per credit hour.

Cost increases for on-campus
housing next fall will be
minimal, however, allowing a
full-time resident student to
attend for only a 1.1 percent
increase in the total tuition/
room/board package.

Job Openings
Executive, Administrative and
Professional
Director of Special
Services, TRIO Program.
$21,100-$33,750.
Clerical, Office and Technical
Secretary, Student Services.
$6.45-$7.76 per hour.
For details, call Personnel,
ext. 3215.

